
or,eon Mtta1, Miu• fftp4m,qk; 68 

LOBS!.11 Clllll ilti. 

'?he Lo'b ■ter Creek &rM incl ua., ihe drain.ace of Lob1ter and :lti.chre 
Creek,, 17111« north of the 8th ■iand&r4 :parallel(!. J6 6.), 1outh of T. JJ s., 
and in the Nttthern half w■t of :i. 12 Y. H include ■ all of T. J4 and J5 S., 
R. lJ and 14 W., and the west half of T. ~ S., R. 12 Y. It includes the Ophir 
Mountain di ■trict. 

Thi• area 1• bounded on the north by the Sixe• Rl•er ar•, on the ea1t 
b7 the ~eu area, on th• ■outh by the Gold :Beach area, and on the nit by 
tbl Pacific Ocean. I\ 1• 12 aile1 north and. south b7 15 ailea ea■t and ve1t. 
h1 ea,tern pari i ■ drained by Lobster and. Ii nr creelce which drain inio tbl 
Bo~ R1 Yer, and. tbll w■tern part 'by :ltiohN an.d. other creeic• which clrain into 
the Pacific Ocean. 

'-'he aain road. i, the Coa1t Highva7; sha.r\ road.■ exten.4 up the aain ■tr ... •. 
The ■ottthern. part can be reached b7 boat on the Bo«,,.• Ri•er. Th"' ea ■tem pari 
of the area i • aeceui ble onl7 by \rail ■• The rock• are 1argel7 achi1t1, ■hale• 
aand.■tone• and oon«loaeratea into llhich ha•• been intruded be.lie igneous rock■ 
soaeiinu al hred. to serpentine. Other intnliTe ■ auch a1 b&■alt and. daci h, 
are pre ■ent. 

!here ha• been nch prospecting both in placer and Q.sriz ainin&. 

Lobster Creek .Area 

Owner: 1ranci ■ ( "Pete") Parker, Powers, Oregon; Dan Bowlan, Powers, 
Or9«on; and Carl S.dberg, G-ol4 :Beach, Oregon. 

LocaUon: Ju■t below the BoD&llS& Placer aine and include• ::Bonansa Balin. 
It eon■iats of tvo groups, the Grizzly :Bear and Big 1ou.r. !he ba■in 
or Madov is about ~00 :!\, long by 500 ft. wide a:d.,., with an &Y

era«e of about 250 t\. and 1• heaTil7 timbered. It i• about 500 ft. 
lover than. th• Bonanu; a nr7 ateepl7 ■loping gorge aeparates th• 
two propertie1. There ii a similar ~rge at the lover end of the 
property. '!'he upper one perai ts high pre ■ sure for hldraulic ainin« 
and the lover one for taili~ dis:posal. !here i• a hard reef aero•• 
the lover end. which shonld. be trenched throngh to get bed.rock drain
a,;e. It 11 thought that a mxilllll depth of 15 feet at the upper 
end of the trench will drain bed.rock:, This trench will be aboti:t 400 
fi. lon«, There is a hi~ percentage of boulders but not a&nJ' large 
OM ■ • 

DeYelop•nt: A trench 1tarti~ at leTel of th• reef ha• been due up 
1tre&a for about 400 ft. in an atteapt to get to bedrock. The upper 
end of thi• trench is about 14 feet deep but did not reach bed.rock. 
The trench i ■ timbered and lagged. bnt i1 too flat for ■luicin&, 

SeTeral pits and. abaft• were dug but w.ter preTented ruchil18 bedrock 

But little knowledge i• aY&ilable a• to values in the Bonansa Basin 
because red.rock hae neye,:- been reached. It i1 thoaght that because 
J3onansa and Parker ainee aboYe thi a pro:,ert7 vere rich and pl.&cer• 
on lover Boulder Creek were of good grade th.at this basin in between 
is vorth syeteaatic exploration. 

Infor•nt: A. M. Swartle7, ~-

... 



"A tunnel las been driven directly beneath the open 1,it ju1t deecri bed. 
It runs S. 45° JI. for 20 !eet, then ,gradually eu,ne, to the southward. for 55 
feet eo as to bring the breaat dinctly below the pit and at a depth of r.o 
more than 10 or 15 feet beneath the material there expo1ed. Near the month 
thi• t,.umel cute a copper-atained aheared zone from which considerable ore 
has been taken. A conical pile of this -.terial, 4 feet high and 12 feet in 
diaJDeter, w.e aaapled and proved to contain 1.04 percent copper and no gold. 
It is but fair to 1tate, howeTer, that this ore g,.ve eTidence of considerable 
leaching and it is not unlikely that the grade was considerably higher when 
it va.1 ained. '!.'hi• mterial as wll ae one or more copper-stained 1hear
zone1, ie expoaed. in a trench 250 feet long north of the tnnnel and open pit. 

"'l'he open pit and tnnnel described in the preceding paragraph are of e•
pecial intareat aa here ve teem to have pretty concln ■ i ve pro-:if of the bo"tllder
like nature of the deposit of copper or~. No one can doubt for a moment that 
the Mterial is in place, and yet, vi thin a depth of a few feet, ~n ore rnnning 
better th.an 5 percent copper gives place to fresh, 1tnstained serpentine. 

"Abont 100 feet east of son th of the bi~ pit is an ope'1 c•1t 1 n wh.icb some 
slightly oxidized DJ.2neti te is exposed. This material is of the lodeeto!"le 
variety. That is, it is it self a magnet and will pick ,:p small particles of 
iron or steel • .&nal;y!!is proves it to be the highest g~ade iron ore fot:.nd on 
the trip, ein.ce ii contain• 60 .13 percent iron, . 36 percent pho!':rhorue, and. 
no sulphur, arsenic, or titani~. 

"Nmnerotts other openings exist on this property, and s~veral others were 
Tisi ted, but thay appeared eo similar to those already descri bad that the7 
wre not sampled.. lnough tl.JM was spent in e:r.a.ninin,,; the deposits to Jirove 
their assenUal similaritJ to those in the Collier Cree;s: region, both the 
bould4'r and sh"'ar-zone t,rpas bei!li; represented.. The principal points of dif
ference a.re the relative scarcity of m-ig!letite, a.!7.d a substitution of chalco
pyri te &nd pyrrhoti te for chalcoclt e. cu; rite .'lr,d native copper. It aay be 
that th8 scarcity of na,;-;netite ie due to di!fere~ces in climatic condi~ions, 
since the greater niir,.fal1 in the vicinity of thH Mc.Kinley rrcup ::sy have 
hastened the d.ec0mpoeition of an.y mrneitlte that once erlsted. there. 11 

(Ref: Parke and S,.artl~y, 16:211 quoted) 

WIDDIRBURJ TR.A.DI.ll!Q Cv. ( Beach placer• - chroai to) Gold Beach Area 

This tradint~ company ~aa m.ny eactione of l~nd on both side3 of the 
Rogue Rh-"r and along the coaet north a.nd south of Gold Beach. It is reported 
that certain pa.rte of tbase holdi n,ge may ·:1e leased under proper safeguards. 



BONANZA PLACER MINE (Gold) 

Old nane : Curry Mine. 

Owner: Mrs. Tom Wallace, Agnese, Oregon. 

1069 State Office Building 
Portland 1, Oregon 

Lobster Creek Area 

Location: On Boulder Creek, 8 miles northwest of Illahe via tra:U 
in sec • 4 and 5, T. 34 s., R. 12 W. 

!!:!! : Four placer claims with a total of 80 acre • 

Histop;: Discovered and worked by George Curry and Bill Coy 1874 to 
1876. 187 to 1927 worked intermi.ttent}J' and changed ownership sev-ral 
times. Dan Rowlan owned it in 1927 and sold it to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace. 
With the exception of two years, it has been worked since 1927. According 
to Mr. )(][Coy, it has produced 150,000. Two acres have been mined. 

Geolog;y: The source of the gold is from pockets along a serpentine 
and porphyry contact. Gold fair}J' coarse, with many 25; to 50~ pieces; 
7 ounces largest nugget found. 

Miscellaneous Information: No water rightJ plenty of water. One mile 
is estimated length of ditch to be built to deliver water to property from 
Boulder Creek and tributaries. No equipnent. November to June is the 
mining season. 

Development: Ten cuts. The largest is 75 x 600 x 6 ft. deep. st 
of the work h s been done along Boulder Creek. 

Informant: J.E. Morrison, JS. 

BOULDER CREEK MINING CO. (Star Mine) Lobster Creek Area 

"At the junction of Boulder Creek and the south fork of Lobster Cr ek 
in sec. 25, T. 34 S., R. 13 W., is an extensive bar known as Old Diggings, 
con isting of 80 acres and 160 acres, under the name of Star mining claims. 
Thi compa.ny intended to work this property extensively with giants during 
the winter (1915-16), and, with this in view, had ordered 1000 feet of piping 
to connect with a long ditch constructed by A. W. Wilheit. It is report d 

they have th following improvements: 4800 feet completed ditch, 1 dam 
74 x 12 x 8 feet, 1 dam 60 x 3 feet, awmill plant with water power, foot 
pip giant, blacksmith shop, tools, 3 cabins. $4800 worth of improve nts 
the past year." (Ref: Parks and Swartley, 16:40 quoted). 

PARKER PLACER MINE Lobster Creek Area 

This placer mine owned by Francis Parker joins the Bonanza placer mine 
on the upstream sid nd includes all of the drainage above it. ost of the 
ground on Bould r Creek, which is quite s .ll, has been worked out and the 
source of tl gold has been traced to a contact between serpentine and porphyry 
where rich pockets occasionally ar found. Work is being done upon the contact. 
Coarse gold s produced and the placer here is the same as upon the Bonanza 
mine just below. Informant: J.E. Morrison, 38. 



Excerpt trom Mineral Resources ot Oregon, Vol. 2, pp. 126-127 1 191.5-1916. 

Placer 19. Ink a:nd .Barr property. then this investigation was .ma.de, L. O. Ink: and 
?1111 Barr ware working the Old Bonanza old1Pt now called the Gold Slug, which 'they 
purohased trom George Curry. Tht!ly elso located on March lO, 1915, three other 
claims along Boulder creek below the Gold Slug, which they ·caned Iron Mountain, 
Nugget Bar, and Lilly, making +""'~"""' tot a.L llO'ldings a. mile ,n length. $1500 worth 
of gold 1s said to have bee.n taken 1'.l.'om the Goid Slug cla i m before the present own
ers purchased it. 

'l'he prasent owners began work in April, and nt the t1J'ne ot the examination 
were slu1o1ng the loose sur:f'aoe soil on the south side or the creek, in whioh they were 
finding gold rrom grass roots \o a depth of about a yard. This gold was ~oaree. the 
pieces averaging 25 to ;o cents eaoh and 1nelud1ng nuggets worth $6 to $10 eaoh, and 
otten larger, although th,,, largest they had on band at the tiJle of the examination 
was worth some-thing over 2 .oo. They state that Cur-.ey seoured o:ne nugget worth $6.5 
trom this claim, and that they :round an-0ther weighing 4 ounobes, 9 permywe•ights for 
which th6 :rant paid them t9,.6o. Most ot the gold .ts decidedly won, but some 1s so 
jaf£&d that it coold ~ot have come .any oonsiderable distanbe. 

One or more old terrao~s exist on the southern hillside above ~he present 
workings, and 1t seelll8 likely that the gold has sli4 down trom th-es&, although they 
do not appear to be as rich as is the loose material now being sluiced, or Which 2.50 
cubic yards are said to have yielded $100 in gold. The bedrook beneath the present 
workings is serpe11t 1ne, but the -contact between this material and Myrtle saM,stone 
crosses the Gold Slug claim. 

Below the Gold .Slug tho stream widens and. · a 4oc~ t.lat has developed. That 
gold is present bere seems ell es.;,a..ul;lailed, but tM natm.-e ()f the ground is suoh that 
it must be worked_. i:t' at all, on an e:xtens-j,ve scale by :ri.ee.n.s of giant~. At the time 
or the examination two men were pros_pecting on the lowe~ end of' the tilly cle.ira , but 
had not done suftio ient work to i 1.dicate the VAltt., of' the O:eposi t. 

Above the Gold Slug olaim is the Blue Bell placer owned by D. Chapin and H. 
Rowla.n; while above this 1s the Big Nugget cla111l loeated by lohn R. Hurst during the 
rush to this district occasioned by the Smith discoveries on Rock et-eek. Practically 
no work has been done on these claims, and no t'-µrth~r data oancerning them were ob
tainable. 

Placer 20. Schulz and Ainsworth claims. At the time ot the investigation, 
R. Sohttlz and o. Ainsworth were prospecting on the Great Falls and Tender Foot 
claims below the Lilly. They were doing the work under an opion from Dan Rowlan, 
the owner. 

In the lower end ot t his pl"Op$rty the bedrock is smooth serpentine, and runs 
down to a V, so that little goldi has been caught there, and they bad sa:ted almost 
nothing during the month #bile they had been at work. A ahort distance above their 
present location, however, there is a f'lat toward whtch they were working, and where 
they ex}:ected to tind gold. 

Placer 21. Boulder Oreek Minbig Company. At the junction of boulder creek 
and the south fork ot Lobster ereek is an extensive bar known as DK Old Diggin?:~· 
The Boulder Creek JUning Oom1mn1 intended to ,ro-;t"k this property extensively with giants 
during the winter, and, with this eXld in viaw. hac ordered 1000 feet ot piping to com
municate with a long ditch 1onstructed by A. W. Willie:ii-tt.. This pro_perty was not vis
ited, ,and no information con1erning the success of the undo1•·i~ing could be secured.. 



Jb9. Ernest, D1Velb1ae ot Bandon. Oregon~ a man o~ 
60 years ot ase 1 who h. as spent all of h1e 11te on the 
S·1xe gave the rollow1ng 1ntonaa\1ont The page 
X-P.terencee g1 ven below are trom Nlne:ral ResoUl"oea of 
O~egoni Vol . 2. No. 4, Daeeml)er, l9lS. 

Blanco or Madden M1ne pp . 34. '!be old 'bu.1ld1ns 
EJtill &ta.nda a.n,d is about ioo yards ea.at.. ot 101 highway. 
Nothing hae b en cl.one on the prop(lrty for about. 30 yea.rs . 

Cor'bin Pr.opert.y, pp. 7:5 .. On l..eft bank tnattea.d ot the 
right,.. Mr. N. a. D1valb1s• worked th~ property ROroee 
the river trom th~ old Oorb1n property. Said to nave 
produoed $5000 pel" acre. 

Orat.'Wfo:rd and Fay Claims, pp . 83. Unknown to him. 

Guerin Ola.1m, pp . 115, Gue:rin ax-others eontinueo. up 
But,oher Guleh fQr a.bout a.mile. The grow1d b.a;J ~en 
a.ba.ndoneo. since tb.en. · ·-

Har:r1son 01.aima. pp. 117. M.r. Haw1eon took out a 
pocket ot about, t3000 around l.900. Otb.el"W1se no cha.nge. 
The property is thought t,o be open e.\ presAnt. 

liydro Sixes Minas OompRny pp. J.26. Now awned by 
<>regQn Engtneartns Company;. 01ibert E. Gable, Port O-rtord, 
Oregon . !'hey plan 'i:io dre-dge t,he rivei-. 

Sixes ;i.ning Company, JP • 205. . Due to lc,gal dltti
aulties noth1ng has ever been done with the proper"ty. 

Smith and Robinson Claim&> pp . 206. Rusty Oreek paid 
wall to work, but the bars on the Sill:ee would not PaJ' • No 
ohange s1noe last report~ 

Wagnex- Cla1.m, pp. 230. Searle was la.et to operate 11;,. 
lt b.as bean :reloca.t$d a number of t.imee, but. no one ever 
d1d any WQrk . 

Wallace and Hadl~Y Claims, PP• 981. Tom L. Wallaoe 
was the last one t<) do any- work on the property. It 1a now 
ola.1mtd by a fb' . Brow. 
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